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An experiment
to verifythebasiclinearityof fisheries
acoustics
isdescribed.
Herring(Clupea
harengus
L.) wasthesubjectfish.Acousticmeasurements
consisted
of theechoenergyfrom
aggregations
of encaged
but otherwisefree-swimming
fish,andthetargetstrengthfunctionsof
similar,anesthetized
specimens.
Periodicphotographic
observation
of the encagedfishallowed
characterization
of their behaviorthroughassociated
spatialand orientationdistributions.
The
fishbiologyandhydrography
werealsomeasured.
Computations
of theechoenergyfrom
encagedaggregations,
derivedby exercising
thelineartheorywith thetargetstrengthfunctionsof
anesthetized
fishand grossbehavioralcharacteristics
of ericagedfish,agreedwell with
observation.
This success
wasobtainedfor eachof four independent
echosounders
operatingat
frequencies
from 38 to 120 kHz and at powerlevelsfrom 35 W to nearly 1 kW. In additionto
demonstrating
thebasiclinearityof fisheries
acoustics,
theexperimentverifiedbothconventional
acousticmeasurements
on anesthetized
fish,at leastfor averagingpurposes,
and the echo
integrationmethod.Two simpletheoremssummarizingthe meaningof linearityfor usewith the
echointegrationmethodare stated.
PACS numbers:43.20.Fn, 43.30.Dr, 43.80.Jz
INTRODUCTION

Assessment
of fishstocksby meansof the echointegration methoddemandsdetailedknowledgeaboutthe back-

scattering
cross
section
ortargetstrength
offish.•A popular
meansof acquiringsuchinformationis by directmeasurementonanesthetized,
stunned,
orkilledspecimens.
2'3While
suchmeasurements
allowa highdegreeof control,theextent
to whichtheyarerepresentative
of free-swimming
fishin the
wild is unknown.

It wasto resolvethismatterfor theimportantclassof

swim'bladder-beating
fishthatthepresent
investigation
was
undertaken.
In particular,it washopedthat the connection
between measurements on anesthetized fish and measure-

mentsonencaged
but otherwisefree-swimming
fishcouldbe
established
unambiguously.
Thus,recognizing
that the two
prominentextrinsicdependences
of fishtargetstrengthare
the orientationand depth-ordepth-history-related
stateof
the swimbladder,it wasapparentat the outsetthat the one
effect must be isolated from the other.

Giventhedistinguished
historyof attemptsto elucidate

depth-induced
effects
on the targetstrength,
n-• whichare
stillunclear,it wasdecidedto avoiddeptheffectsentirelyby

of precludingbubbleentrapmentby thetransducers
or their
housingsdue to disturbancesbeneaththem. In addition, if
the ventral aspectmeasurementson the anesthetizedfish
were foundto be representative
of the encaged,free-swimming fish,then accompanying
measurements
of the dorsal
aspectfunctioncouldpresumably
beappliedin surveywork,
givensufficientknowledgeaboutthe circumstances
of fish
occurrence.

For the sakeof redundancy,the measurements
wereto
beperformedon eachof two species,
with eachof fourecho
soundersoperatingat frequencies
from 38-120 kHz and at
powerlevelsspanninga widerange.A largenumberof data
wereto becollectedto establishpossibleforthcomingresults
with a highdegreeof confidence.
In theevent,theredundant
designprovedits worth, and usefuldata were collectedin
abundance.

Althoughthe originalmajorobjectivewasverification
of the targetstrengthfunctionsof anesthetized
fish,it was
discoveredearly that the linearity of the whole acoustidal
processwould be tested.Successwith this would alsoenable
the basicechointegrationmethod to be verified.Thus the
theme of the work becameestablishmentof the linearity of

conductingall measurementsnear the surface,in the man-

fisheries acoustics. In this, conventional measurements of

nerofR6ttingen
7andNakkenandOlsen?Transferring
fish

targetstrengthfunctionsprovidethefundamental
acoustical
knowledgeabout fish. In addition, the echo integration
method is one of the consequences
of linearity.
The plan of the paperis the following:presentation
of
thesimplelineartheoryfor acousticscattering
by fishaggregations,statementof the problemof verification,outlineof
an experimentaldesign,descriptionof materialsand method, includingdata analysisand results,discussion
of these,
and listingof summaryconclusions.

frompensto thetiltingsuspension
or netcagecouldthenbe
accomplishedswiftly, and the acousticmeasurementscom-

mencedimmediatelyuponpositioningthefishor netcagein
the center of the transducer beam.

Naturally, the measurementswould have to be made
ventrally;but asthe purposeof the experimentwasverificationof a methodology,
andnotderivationof targetstrengths
to be applied directly to field measurements,this was no
drawback.In fact, the configurationof ventrallyexecuted
measurements
had everythingto recommendit--from the
principaladvantage
of beingableto maintainthesubjectfish
nearthesurfaceat all times,to theverypracticaladvantage
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I. THEORY

Accordingto the hypothesis
of linearity,the acoustic
echofrom an aggregation
of fishis merelythe sumof the
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individual
echoes)
.8-t3If theprocess
of reception
islinear,
thentheequivalent
received
pressure
fieldPr,•isjust

p,• = •p,•.,,

(11

wherep,•.iisthecomponent
duetotheithfishofn.In terms
of thebackscattering
crosssectiona, productof transmit
andreceive
beampatterns
b •, andcumulative
gainG,includingreference
pressure
levelofthesource,
receiver
amplification,andpossible
time-varied
gain{TVG),
wheres, is the echowaveform,whichis generallydifferent
fromthatof theensonifying
signal.The severalfactorsin F-Xl.
{2}aregenerallyimplicitor explicitfunctions
of fishorientation and positionin the beamsof the acousticsourceand
receiver,not to mentionphysicalstateof the fish.
Compounding
of the receivedechoesfrom individual
fishby F-xl.{1), squaring,
andintegrating
in time,yieldsthe
well-knownexpression
for the echoenergye; namely,

=

{Oha}, (Oh o'); %,

(3)

tion technique,further statisticaldevelopmentof Eq. (3} is
unnecessary
here.
II. PROBLEM

OF VERIFICATION

The gistof linearityin fisheriesacousticsis expressed
mostsuccinctly
in Eq. {5}:givena sufficient
numberof acoustic observations
on a fishaggregation,
the meandensityof
sensedfish,or meannumberper ensonification,
canbe estimatedwithoutbias.This consequence
of linearityis a tenet
of the echointegrationmethodof estimatingfishdensity,
hencemay deservecloserexamination.
Thereisa massof powerful,circumstantialevidencefor
the truth of Eq. 15).This lies in the early observations
of

Truskanov
andScherbino,
TM
in manymeasurements
of encagedfishaggregations,
?andin consistent,
long-term
successes
withtheechointegration
method.
• Apriorisupport
is
derived from well-known and oft-confirmed acoustical and

electromagnetic
theoriesfor echoformationby randomcol-

lectionsof scatterers,
16whichhavebeentraditionallyacceptedin fisheries
acoustics.
What hard evidenceis there, however, for the truth of

the equation,hencethat of the echointegrationmethod?In
whereco is thecorrelation
coefficient
of echowaveforms fact,whatcouldconstitutea proofor convincingdemonstrationof either,giventhe nearlymutuallyexclusive
requirefromthe(i,j} pairof fish,
mentsfor acousticallycleanmeasurements
on a fishaggrei--lj--I

co=__2f•
T$-• s,(t
\ --2r•)
c s;(t-- 2rJ•dt
c/ '

gationand exactknowledge
aboutthesefishduringtheir
(4)

whereTis thedurationof thetransmitsignal,t is thetime,r•

istherangeof theith fish,andc isthespeed
of sound.The
factorGin Eq.13)hasbeenscaled
byincorporation
ofseveral
multiplicative
constants
sothatß hastheunitsof energy.
Statisticalevaluationof Eq. {3}for ordinarysonarsignalsis straightforward.
In the meanof a largenumberof
observations
andin the absence
of noise,assumed
implicitly

measurement?
This is the problemof verification.
In orderto verifytheechointegrationmethodasrepresentedby Eq. (5•,it mustbepossible
to specifyeachtermof
the equationfor the sameconditions
of observation
of the
samefishaggregation.
The constituents
of thisspecification
arethefollowing:
measurement
of theechoenergyßfroman

aggregation
of knownnumberdensityno,determination
of
thecumulative
gainG of thereceiver
andcoupledechointe-

gratorandofcumulative
patterns
b• ofthetransmitter
and

receiver,simultaneous
observationor determinationof the
behaviorof theericaged
fish,i.e.,of theircollectivestatesof
orientation
and
position,
andindependent
knowledge
of the
Av ß = no(Gb•o'),
(5)
backscattering
crosssectiona of theaggregating
fish.
wherenoistheaverage
number
offishdetected
perpingand
To beconvincing,
thesedatamustbegathered
ona fish
(Gb•) istheensemble
average
ofGb•. Thisisdetermined
aggregation
undernontrivialcircumstances.
Thustheaggrefromthegeneral
distributional
characteristics
of thefish.In
gationdensityshouldbesufficiently
high,or thedurationof
terms of the cumulative distribution function F,
the ensonifying
signalshouldbe correspondingly
long,so
thatfishechoes
overlapandthecorrelation
coefficient
of Eq.
{4}is not identicallyzerofor all pairsof fish.Similarly,the
frequencyshouldbe sufficiently
highsothat
wherethesubscripts
attached
to theintegrand
denotethe ensonification
of the overlapping
echoes
are not all identical,
length! of thefishandotherbiological
characteristics/•, the phases
whichwouldbeequivalent
to a unitycorrelation
coefficient,
suchasspecies,
condition
whenobserved
acoustically,
and
anothertautological
situation.The frequency
shouldalsobe
behaviorinsofarassocialinteractionsmay influencethe fish
highsothatechoes
fromindividual
fisharesensias acousticscatterers.
The probabilityelementdF shares sufficiently
thesedescribed
dependences
togetherwith the suppressed tive to their orientation.Within theselimits, the potential
explainwhy the
position
andorientation
dependences
ofthefishwhenbeing complexityis great.This mayincidentally
only
echo
verification
experiment
considered
by Swinglet
observed.

above,

(Gb
•) =f(Gb
2•)t
• dF,

(6)

Higher-order
moments
of theechoenergycanbecomputed.The• areimportantfor understanding
thenatureof
variations
in observations
of fishaggregations,
butdonot,in
themselves,
influencethe meanvalue.Sinceit is the correcthessof this first-ordermoment,as express• by Eq. (5),
which determinesthe success
or failureof the echointegra1933
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andHampton,•9
in a refutation,
involved
tethered
spherical
polystyrenefloats.
IlL AN EXPERIMENT

Giventhe desireto verifythe echointegrationmethod
in a nontrivialmanner,consistentwith the aboverequireKennethG. Foote:Fisheriesacoustics
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ments,but alsoassimplyaspossible,
a seriesof experiments toringof conditions
whichcouldchangethephysicalcondition of the fish, hencemeasurementresults.
on ericagedfishwasperformedin the summerof 1980.As
notedin the Introduction,theoriginalmotivationwasa verFinally,a largedegreeof redundancy
wasemployed
ificationof the conventionalmethodof determiningfishtarthroughout
the measurements,
whichwereperformed
on
get strengthfunctionsby measurement
on anesthetized
or
twodifferentspecies
witha numberof differentechosoundstunnedfish,tetheredandtiltedabouta fixedpositionin the
ingsystems
operating
at differentfrequencies
anddifferent

beamofanechosounder?Thisobjective
wassupplanted, powerlevels.
Thechoice
ofherring(Clupea
harengus
L.)and
however,by thelarger,moreencompassing
goalof verification of the basiclinearity of fisheriesacoustics.
In essence,the experimentconsistedin simultaneous
acousticand photographic
measurements
of an encagedaggregation
of otherwise
free-swimming
fish.Theleastconsidered densitywas sufficientfor the net cagegeometryand
pulsedurationto ensure50% overlappingof fish echoes.
The acousticwavelengthcorresponding
to theleastensonificationfrequencywaslessthan the dimensions
of dominant
scattering
featuresof individualfish,ensuringboththevailable natureof the correlationcoefficientbetweenoverlappingechoes
andtheverysensitive
orientationdependence
of
the fishbackscattering
crosssection.
To keepothervariablesof the measurement
processas
simpleaspossible,
thebeamwidths
of theseveraltransducers
wererequiredto be broadwith respectto the transversedimensionof thenet cage,yet narrowenoughto permitplacementof an underwatertelevisioncameranearthe net cage,
in theacousticshadowregionbetweenthe mainandfirstside
lobes. The relative broadness of the beam facilitated collec-

tion of data with goodstatistics,sincearbitrarinessin the

spatialdistributionof fishwithin the net cagecouldnot in
itselfproducelargevariations.Problemsof the kind experiencedin thenarrow-beam
measurement
of encaged
fish,cf.
Refs.20-23, for example,couldthusbe circumvented.Tailoringof thetransducer
beamwidths
alsofacilitatedacoustic
hidingof thetelevision
camera,allowingsimultaneous
photographyand acousticmeasurement,
hencedetermination
of thespatialandorientationdistributions
of thefishduring
their acoustic measurement.

Measurementof single-fishtarget strengthfunctions
was performedimmediatelybeforeor after eachseriesof
encagedfishmeasurements.
Thus,weretheacousticpropertiesof the fishto changeoverlongperiodsof time,thiscould
notprejudicetheultimatecomparison
of observed
andcomputed effectivebackscatteringstrengthsderived in testing
Eq. (5}. Short-termvariationsin the acousticpropertiesof
theencagedandanesthetized
singlefish,especially
thosedue
to depthadaptation,were avoidedby performingthe measurements
at nearlytheprecise
depthof fishholdingin a pen.
As this was shallow,the acousticmeasurements
were performedventrally,uaby R(Sttingcn
• andNakkcnandOlsen,a
for the respectiveericagedand single-fishmeasurement
types.

Performanceof both encagedand single-fish
measurementson successive
dayseliminatedthe needfor long-term
maintenanceof equipmentcalibration.Additional performanceof thecalibrationat leastseveraltimeseachday,without adjustmentof equipmentparameters,allowedabsolute
measurements
to bemadeat all times,freeingtheexperiment
asmuchaspossible
fromunknowneffectsof equipment.The
hydrographywasalsoperformeddaily, for long-termmoni1934
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pollack(Pollachiuspollachius
(L.))wasconvenient
foritsrepresentationof the two classesof swimbladder-bearing
fish,

respectively
thephysostomes,
whichpossess
a duetbetween
the swimbladderand alimentarycanal,and the physoclists,
whichlackthesame.Weredepthadaptationor otherbehavioral modifications
a problemwith one species,then hopefully the very problemwould be precludedby useof the
otherspecies.
In any case,bothkindsof acousticmeasurementswereperformedwith eachspecies.
The eneagedfish
measurements
wereperformedat differenttimesof the day,
henceunderdifferentlightingconditions,
overa rangeof
densities.
The single-fis
h measurements
wereconducted
at
similar times under similar conditions.

IV. MATERIALS

A. Experimental site

The measurements
were performedfrom a raft anchoredat theendof a sheltered
fjordarm,Kvalvaagen,near
Skogsvaagen
on the islandof Sotra, west of Bergen.The
averagewaterdepthwas14m. The typicaltidalrangeof 0.75
m producedno measurableunderwatercurrentsanywhere
near the anchorage.There wereno othersourcesof underwatercurrents.The bottomwasevenandcomposed
of deep,
softmud.Boattrafficin thetjord wasnegligible,
consisting
primarilyin smallfishingboatsusedonly occasionally.
B. Availability of fish

The supplyof livingfishin goodcondition,undamaged
by handlingor evencontactwith the net, wasensuredby the
localabundanceof fishandcatchingof these,for the experiment,by seining.Transferof fishfrom the seineto holding

netsor penswasaccomplished
by shepherding
thefishover
the submerged
commonborderof the two netswhendrawn
together.
C. Selection of subject fish

Hentingand pollackwere the subjectsof the measurementsbecause
of their abundance
at the timeof the experimentand their representation
of physostomes
and physocllsts.

D. Measurement configuration
As noted above, two basic kinds of acoustic measure-

mentsinvolvingfishwereundertaken.Theseweremeasurementsof the target strengthfunctionsof anesthetizedfish
andmeasurements
of theechoenergyfromerieaged
aggrega-

tionsof similarfish.Bothkindsof measurements
wereperformedwith the samebasicmeasurementand equipment
configurations
asthoseof the later "CalibrationSphereProject," reportedin Ref. 24. The measurement
configuration,
KennethG. Foote:Fisheriesacoustics
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FIG. 2. Equipmentconfiguration.

FIO. 1.Measurement
configuration.

electroacoustical
efficiency
of50%,t'2s
therangeofacoustic
preparedto illustratecalibrationof the echo sounders,is
shown in Fig. 1. During fish measurements,
additional
equipmentwas present.For the single-fishtargetstrength

measurements,
thiswasthe tilting apparatususedby Nak-

kenandOlsen,
3although
configured
differently
forthepresent investigation.
The fish was held, during its tilting and
measurement,
at the exact2.5 m depthandon-axisposition
of the calibrationsphere.

During.theaggregation
measurements,
thenetcagewas
heldontheacoustic
axiswithitscenterat thesphere
position.Theseveralnetcagesweredesigned
similarlyto those
ofRSttingen's
study.
?Theheightanddiameter
ofthenearly
cylindricalvolumedefinedby the net cagewere 1.10and
0.90m, respectively,
implyinga volumeof 0.70m3.
E. Acoustic equipment

The acousticequipmentconsistedprimarily of four
Simradechosounding
systems
andthe SimradQD digital
echointegrator.Each of the four transducers
had a beamwidthof approximately
20degat itsresonant
operating
frequency.Someof theassociated
electronicequipment
isindicatedin Fig. 2. This is incomplete,
however,for it doesnot
includemuchadditional,althoughnonessential
equipment
usedvariouslyduringthefishmeasurements.
Thisincluded
a 14-channelinstrumentation
tape recorder,three hydrophones,
separate
transducer-signal
amplifiers
bypassing
the
receivers,
a pair of four-channel
oscilloscopes
usedfor continualmonitoring
of signalsunderrecordingor processing,
and signalamplifiersand detectorsusedwith the hydrophones.

Theparameters
of theseveraltransmitsignals
andpower levelsof theequipment
areshownin TableI. Assuming
an

powerlevelsis seento spanthe rangefrom 17.5to 434 W.
F. Photographic equipment

Thisconsisted
primarily,
of anunderwater
television
system:a Telemation1100camerawith speciallyconstructed underwaterhousing,Cosmicar25 mm lens,videomonitor, andvideorecorder.During thebehavioralobservations,
the television
camerawashungat the same2.5 m depthas
thecenterof the netcage,but at a distanceof severalmeters.
Sincethecameracouldnotbehiddenwithrespectto all four
transducers,
owingto small,but in thiscontext,significant
differences,
a compromiseplacementwas found.For this,
the cameraproducedvery weakechoeswith the EK-50 and
EK-120 systems,but sizeableechoeswith the EK-38 and
EY-M systems.In order to makecleanmeasurements
at all
frequencies,
thecamerawasgenerallykeptin a raisedpositionbeneaththefloat,beingloweredperiodically
for thecrucial simultaneous acoustic and behavioral observations.
V. METHOD

Sevendifferentseriesof measurements
on eneagedaggregationsof herring or pollack were performed over a
three-monthperiod. In the first two series,fish escapedat
unknowntimes,invalidatingtheseand necessitating
repair
andreinforcement
of thenetcage.In thefourthandseventh
series,theonlytwoserieswith pollack,depthadaptationwas

apparentlya severeproblem,for the fishadoptedextreme
orientationsapproachingthe frontal and the caudal.The
corresponding
target strengthmeasurements
on anesthetized specimens
werelimited to tilt angleswithin about50
degof the horizontal,hencecouldnot be appliedin a testof
the linearity hypothesis.The sixth serieswasperformedat

TABLE I. Characteristics
of thefourSimradechosounders
usedin theexperiment.
Peak electrical

Echo
sounder
EK-38
EK-50
EY-M
EK- 120

1935

Center
frequency
(kHz)
Nominal
38.0
49.5
70.0
120.0

Mcasurecl
38.0
49.6
68.5
120.9
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Pulse
duration
(ms)

transducer

Nominal

Measured

power(W)

0.6
0.6
0.6
0.6

0.64
0.60
0.60
0.68

35
868
89
89
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TABLE II. Numbersandbiologyof herringin theencagedfishmeasurement
seriesand in the associated,
analyzedsingle-fish
measurements.

Total

Length

Weight

number

! + A!

w + Aw

Condition

Typeof measurement

Date

of fish

(cm)

(g)

factor

Singlefishtarget
strengthfunctions
Eneagedaggregation

15July

25

27.4-t- !.5

132.6-I-24.0

0.00667

16July

40

27.1ñ1.5

131.2ñ25.4

0.006 69

night,withoutphotography,
andwith a highmortality,the
onlyinstance
of itskind.Of thetworemaining
integralmeasurementseries,onlythedataanalysisfor thethird hasbeen
completed.
Thisseries,whichwasperformed
on 16July,is
thesubjectof thepresentinquiry.
Largenumbersof measurements
on anesthetized
fish
wereperformed
before,after,andbetween
theencaged
fish
measurement
series.Thesewere performedin the conventionalmanner,with a configuration
similarto that of NakkenandOlsen,3butwitha tautersuspension
system
innovatedby E. OnaandA. Raknes.Because
of theunknowneffect
of confinement
on the physicalstateof the fish,henceon
theiracoustic
properties,
onlysingle-fish
measurements
performedwithinoneday of thesubjectencagedfishmeasurementsare includedin the analysis.

The numberof herringinvolvedin the two kindsof
measurementsassociatedwith the encagedfish measure-

mentseriesarelistedin TableII togetherwithseveralbiological statistics. The condition factor is defined as the mean of

the ratio of the weightin gramsto the cubeof length in
centimetersfor all fishin the group.
All acousticmeasurements
wereperformedabsolutely,
with an echointegratorthat wascalibratedseveraltimes
daily by meansof a steelball bearing.This waslater measuredagainstcopperspheres,whosetarget strengthsare

knowna priori.24'26
The time-varied-gainfunctionsof the four echo
sounders
werebypassed
for thesakeof simplicity.The nearness of the fish and the source levels of the transmitters made

A. Mean echo energy Av •

The digital echointegratorwasprogrammedto computetheenergyin thetotalechofromtheencagedfishaggregation.This was generallydonein unitsof 500 pings,for
whichthe variancewasalsocomputed.The meanandstandarddeviationwereprintedout ona typewriter/terminal
at
theendof eachsequence
of 500pings.In theanalysis
of the
subjectencagedaggregationseries,the measuredaverage
echoenergydue to the emptynet cageand reverberation
were subtractedfrom the computed means. For convenience,the noise-corrected
total echoenergyis expressed
belowin unitsof squarecentimeters,
to represent,
in a familiar manner,the total effectivescatteringstrengthof the aggregation.
B. Number density no

Thisquantityisdefinedasthenumberof fishin thenet
cage.To convertthis to the absolutedensityor numberof
fishpercubicmeter,nomustbedividedby thevolumeof the

netcage;namely,
0.70m3.
C. Gain factor G

In the absenceof time-variedgain, this is the purely

geometrical
factorexp( -- 2ar)/r4,wherec•istheabsorption
coefficient
at the centerfrequencyandr is the instantaneous
rangeof thesinglefishfromthetransducer.
For theparticular hydrographicconditionspresentduringthe July measurements,
c• wascomputedaccordingto Fisherand Sim-

thisamplification
completely
unnecessary.
Fishecholevels mons? In order of increasingfrequency,a----0.0067,
0.0105, 0.018, and 0.035 dB/m. For convenience,G was norwerealwayshigh,generallyexceeding
the reverberation
level by at least10 dB in the meanfor a singlefree-swimming realizedconsistentlywith e, so that the ensembleaverage
(Gb2a) ofEq.(6)couldbeexpressed
inunitsofsquare
centifish.'
Behavioral observations made with the underwater tel-

evisionwerestoredon videotapefor later analysis.For the
subjectseriesofencaged
aggregation
measurements,
thebehaviorwasobservedfor eachdensity,with varyingdegrees

meters.

D. Beam patterns bß

The productof transmitand receivebeampatternswas

ofresolution
owingtochangifig
lightingconditions.
No arti- assumedto be given by an ideal circular transducerwith
ficiallightingwasemployed
at anytimeduringthemeasure- total beamwidthof 20 degat the -- 3-dBlevel.This hasbeen
ments.

found from much earlier work and from theoretical

simula-

tion to be an excellentapproximation.
VI. DATA ANALYSIS

AND RESULTS

E. Backscattering cross section •7

The fundamentalingredients
for establishing
thelinearity of fisheriesacoustics
and for verifyingthe echointegration methodare the separatefactorsof Eq. (5). The derivations of.these are now described.
1936
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The dependence
of the backscattering
crosssectionof
anesthetized
fishon the tilt anglewasmeasuredovera range
fromapproximately-- 51 degto -t- 51 deg.Useof the logarithmic targetstrengthTS, definedas 10 log•/4rr, facilitatKennethG. Foote:Fisheriesacoustics
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ed expression
of the measurements
overtheiroftenlarge
range
ofvariation,
sometimes
exceeding
30dBora factorof
1000.Thesemeasurements
areillustrated
inFig.3 fora 27.0cmherringmeasured
on 15July.
F. Fish distribution

function F

Threedependences
ofthisfunctionnecessary
for usein
Eq. (6)wereobtained;
namely,thoseof length,position,and
orientation.
The lengthdistribution
of theencaged
fishaggregation
hasalreadybeendescribed
in TableII. Thespatial
distribution
offishin thenetcagewasobserved
tobemoreor

biasingby the cameraecho,wasconfirmedby detailedexamination of the acoustic records of two echo sounders for

whichthe echowasveryweak;namely,the EK-50 andEK120systems.For these,therewasessentiallyno differencein
the measurements
with or withoutthe camera,whichis significantsincethe camerawasfavorablyplacedwith respect
to thecorresponding
transducer
beams.
G. Ensembleaverage

Averaging
ofthequantityGb2o'wasperformed
accordingto F.q.(6)in themannerof Ref.28.Theensemble
average
lessuniform. The orientation distribution was characterized
wascomputed
for eachanesthetized
fishfor whichmeasurebya truncated
Gaussian
distribution
in thetilt angle0. Valmentsof crwereavailable.Thesecomputations
wererepeatuesof 0 wereobtained
fromrepresentative
stillphotographs ed for eachof the tilt angledistributions
in TableIII. Differextractedfrom the videotape.
The threeparameters
of the
encesin thelengthdistributions
of theencaged
aggregation
distribution:
themeanangle•, standard
deviation
so,and and corresponding
anesthetizedfishwere resolvedby corexcursion
factorns•,weredetermined
byfittinga symmetri- rectingthe grandaverages
according
to a quadraticlength
cal Gaussian function to the observations.This is illustrated

dependence
of or.

in Fig. 4. The resultsfor the subjectencaged
aggregation
series
aresummarized
in TableIII. Thatthesearerepresent-

H. Results

ativefor the bulkof the acousticmeasurements,
whichwere
madewithoutphotographic
observation
to avoidpossible

Theexperimental
andtheoretical
resultsarecompared
in Fig. 5.Theconfidence
intervals
of theexperimental
points
are definedat the two-standarddeviation level, where the
standard deviation is defined as that of the series of means

determinedover50e-pingsequences.
The variationsin indi2O

TABLE IIL Parameters
of thetilt angledistributions
of fishin theencaged
aggregationmeasurements
of 16 July.

•x10
z

5

-•

-20

0

20

•0

TILT ANGLEIOœG}

FIG. 4. Histogram
ofohserved
tilt angles
forherringofnumber
densityI0,

Number
density

Number
ofdata

•
(deg)

ss
(deg)

10
20
30
40

113
228
100
296

0.8
3.3
2.7
3.0

15.0
14.0
14.7
14. i

2.5
2.7
2.9
3.2

with fitted truncated Gaussian function.
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FIG. 5. Comparison
oftheoretical
andmeasured
valuesoftotalechoenergy
fromtheericaged
herringaggregations.
Theechoenergyhasbeenexpressed
in anitaofsquare
centimeters.
Experimental
pointsareindicated
withconfidenceintervalsdefinedat twicethe estimatedstandarddeviation.Theory is
indicatedby the solidline.

vidualpingsweremuchlarger,of course,but as a single
datumisseldomsignificant
in acoustics,
themergingof data
in 500-pingsequences
wasconsidered
justified.
Accordingto Eq. (5},tbe numberof acousticallysensed
fishcan be estimatedby dividingthe averageechoenergy

30

40

10

20

TRUE DENSITY

40

FIG. 6. Comparison
of estirnated
andtruenumberdensities
of theencaged
herringaggregations.
Estimates
areindicated
bytheplussigns,
andtheory
by the solidline.

other circumstances
of their observationaccordingto Eq.

(6).This finding,whichis supported
by the comparison
of
theorywithexperiment
in Fig.5, isembodied
in thefollowingadditiontheorem,whichobtainsundertheusualconditionsof ensonification
by a directionalechosounder:
Theorem I: In the absenceof extinction, the total echo

energyfromanaggregation
ofN fishis,inthemeanera large
number of observations,

Av ßbythetheoretically
derived
ensemble
average
(Gb2•r).
This is donein Fig. 6.
VII. DISCUSSION

A. Linearity of fisheries acoustics

The linearityof fishcriesacousticsis cvidentfrom the
agreementshownin Fig. $. This is confirmedby goodnessof-fit testing,with no calculatedstatisticbeingsignificant
even at the 0.25 level. Similar results obtain if the theoretical

computations
are repeatedfor a common,density-independent behavior,which may be describedby treatingthe data
underlyingTable III asthoughbelongingto the sameset.

In its simplestform, the linearityprincipleassertsthe
proportionalityof total echoenergyand densityof fishin an

aggregation.]
Thisassumes,
ofcourse,
thata sufficient
num-

e,o•= •] •i,
i--I

where• is the meanechoenergyfrom the/th fish.
If thedensity,verticalextent,andmeanextinctioncross
sectionof thefisharelargeenoughsothatextinctionis significant,then the first theoremmay be generalizedby analogywith opticsor quantumscattering
theory.The followingtheoremrepresents
a quitereaso.nable
approximation
for
mostapplications:
TheoremII: For N fishuniformlydistributedwithin a
layerof thickness
Az, the total echoenergyis, at leastto the
firstorderin the extinctionparameterand in the mcanof a
largenumberof observations,
Etot=

1 -- exp(
2¾Az•r
-- 2vAza,)
e
•N •i,

ber of observations are made under low-noise conditions.

According to the presenttheory, this alsoassumesa constan-

where v is the fish density, creis the mean extinction cross

cy of fishbehaviorand the negligibilityof acousticextinc-

sectionof the fish,and ei is the meanechoenergyfrom the

tion.

ith fish, were there no extinction.

In general,fish behaviorwill vary with the densityof
aggregation,
for, at the least,theincreasing
proximityof fish
mustchangethe acousticallysignificantorientationdistri-

There areat leasttwo practicalapplicationsfor the second theorem,which subsumesthe first;namely,in the inter-

bution,
2s'•9
if onlyby delimiting
it. Thetheoryremains
lin-

pretationof certainnet cagemeasurements,
cf. Refs.7 and
30, andfor correctingunderestimates
of densityin largepe-

ear,however,but in thelargersenseof Eq. {5}.In theabsence
of extinction,then,thetotalechoenergyis thesumof independentcontributions
for theconstituent
fishof theaggregation, where the contributionsdependon fish behaviorand

stanceis recognizedimmediatelyby seagoingresearchers
who have probablywitnessedweakening,if not premature
triggering,of the bottomsignalby denseschools.
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It is remarkedin passing
that the linearphenomena
observed
in Fig.5 wereobtained
at transmitter
powerlevels
spanning
therangefromabout50W to 1 kW. In regardto
thenearness
oftargetfishin theexperiment
andthefrequent
useof morepowerfultransmitters
in acousticsurveys,the
rangeof depthstypicallyencountered
in large-scale
surveys
was thus simulated.

B. Validity of target strengths derived by
measurements

on anesthetized

fish

The factof the agreementof theorywith experimentin
Fig. 5 alsowitnesses
to anotherimportantfinding.This is
that the determination
of fishbackscattering
crosssections
or targetstrengthsby measurement
on anesthetizedspecimensisvalid,at leastfor averagingpurposes.
Thustheparticularmethodsof determiningand applyingtargetstrength

functions
described
byMidttunandHoff,2NakkenandOlsen,
3andFoote,
28among
others,
arevalid.
C. Verification of the echo integration method

The experimenthas alsoverifiedthe echointegration
methodof determiningfishdensity.This is illustratedin the
mostdirectmannerin Fig. 6. While the confidence
intervals
havenot beenfinally determined,theseare expectedto be
commensurate
with thoseof Fig. 5, or perhapsbetter.
Admittedly,no time-variedgainwasappliedto the re-

ceivedsignals,
butthiswasof noconsequence
because
of the
measurement
geometry,chosenbydesign.Theoreticalsimulation of the resultswith "20 logr" and "40 logr" TVG
functions confirms this. That the echo sounders otherwise

performedsatisfactorilywasconfirmedby regularcalibration with a targetsphere,oftenat intervalsof severalhours.
A furtherconfirmation
wasprovidedbycomparingtheintegrated,calibratedoutputsignalswith the sameechosignal
interceptedat the transducer,independently
amplified,and
processed
in the samemannerasthe calibratedoutputsignal. No difference
couldbediscerned
for sufficiently
strong
signals.
For weakersignals,
theindependently
amplifiedsignal wasinferior,whichmerelyrevealsthe difficultyof performingthefunctionof anechosounderwithoutduplicating
its electronics.

The factof thefishbeingensonified
ventrallyissimilarly immaterialto the verificationof the echo integration
method.Becauseof the shallowness
of the fish-holdingand
measurement
depth,the effectsof depthchangeand depth
adaptationwere negligiblefor the herring.The scattering
natureof thefishwastherebyisolated,andinterpretation
of
the encagedfishmeasurements
by referenceto behaviorand
measurements
on similar,anesthetized
specimens,
facilitated. This processwas further aided by the simultaneous
acousticand photographicobservations,
which confirmed
theconstancy
of behaviorthroughoutall of theericaged
fish
measurements
at eachdensityandjustifieduseof the large
number of acousticmeasurementsmade without photogra-

phy and the attendantburdenof integrationof the camera
echo, however small.
Thus, there seemslittle doubt that when the several

factorsinfluencing
theechofroma fishaggregation
aretak1939
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en into account, whether intrinsic to the fish, medium, or

equipment,it is possibleto determinethe densityof that
aggregation
acoustically.
Evidently,from Fig. 6, thisdeterminationis eminentlyfeasible.
D. Future work

The presentfindingsareimportantto researchin fisheriesacousticsin severalways:they confirmthe basiccorrectnessof muchearlierwork in principle,if notin practice,and
they providedirectionsfor future work. In particular,the
effectsof depthchangeand depthadaptationon the target
strengthsof fish are still unknown.Granted success
with
theseproblems,conventionalmeasurements
of the target
strengthsof fishpresumablycouldbe adjustedfor arbitrary
depthsand statesof adaptation.Averagingof the correspondingbackscattering
crosssectionwith respectto behavior, ascharacterizedby the spatialand orientationdistributions,wouldprovidesuperiornumbersfor immediateusein
the interpretationof measurements
with echointegrators.
Determinationof fishbehavioris thusa key link in the
envisaged
improvedapplicationof targetstrengthmeasurements.It is hopedthat fisheriesbiologistsand behaviorists
will, in the future, be ableto providequantitativedescrip-

tionsof thespatialandorientationdistributions
of fishunder
surveyingconditions.Failing this, acousticalschemesfor

thedetermination
of behavior
mayberealized?
VIII. CONCLUSIONS

The essentialresultsare the following:
(I) Thephenomenon
of acoustic
scattering
byfishunder
surveyingconditionsis strictly linear.
12)Mean acousticbackscattering
crosssectionsof living, free-swimmingfish can be determinedfrom measurementson representative
anesthetized
specimens.
13)The echo integrationmethodof determiningfish
densityis valid.
A naturalsequelto thepresentstudywouldbeelucidationof depth-induced
effects.Suchknowledge,
whenadded
to thepresent
storeandguidedbydescriptions
offishbehavior, shouldeffectan immediate,significantimprovementin
the acoustic estimation of fish abundance.
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